Order of Service Worksheet

Please complete this sheet and give it to the Rabbi/Tutor prior to your child’s service date.

**General Info**

*Name:* __________________________________________________________

*Bar/Bat Mitzvah Date:* ____________________________________________

*Book, Chapter(s) and Verses:* ______________________________________

*Haftarah Book/Prophet, Chapter(s) and Verses:* _______________________

**Jewish Names**

*Note: A Jewish Name includes the person’s Jewish name plus his/her father and/or mother’s Jewish (Hebrew, Yiddish, Ladino, or Judeo-Arabic) name. If the parents’ Jewish Names are unknown, please include their English first name.*

*Bar/Bat Mitzvah’s English and Jewish Names:* _______________________

*English and Jewish Names (Parent 1):* ________________________________

*English and Jewish Names (Parent 2):* ________________________________

**Honors**

*Presenting Tallit:* ________________________________________________

*Opening the Ark:* ________________________________________________

*Undressing Torah:* ________________________________________________

**Aliyot:** There are three *aliyot* in our Torah service. The third *aliyah* belongs to the *Bar/Bat Mitzvah* and the 2nd *aliyah* usually honors the parents.

*These blessings can be found online as audio files.*

*Please list who you will be honoring (include Jewish names for those who have them).*

*We request that the FULL Jewish Name is listed. i.e. “Sarah bat (parent) v’ (parent)”*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aliyah</th>
<th>Hebrew Names</th>
<th>English Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example</td>
<td>Elisheva bat Sh’maryahu v’Rachel</td>
<td>Bill and Evelyn Hubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open Ark to Return Torah:* _________________________________________

*G’lilah (dresses Torah)* ___________________________________________

*Pass Torah* _______________________________________________________

---